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PLAY NIGHT 
". " ON CAMPUS 
TUESDAY 
PLAY. MGHT 10 
BE HELD AGAIN 
TUESDAY 
The IH!cond Play Night of the sum' 
Iller term will be held lied Tuesday 
eyeulng -an the old athletic flgld. The 
Play NIghts at Sout.l:Jern. flut Intro-
duced to the college entertainment 
progr{lm !n the !mmmer of 11139. PI'OV-
NEXT TO LAST 
ISSUE OF PAPER 
FOR SUMMER T.ER.1II 
NUMBER 34 
AND TOMORROW 
AUTHOR OF IMPORTANT . l
OR. MELVINJ. SEGAL IS RODNEY H. BRANDON, STATE 
MQNOGRAPHON LAIlOR DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WELFARE, 
jAmeneanCottncil Publishes WILL BE PRINCIPAL SPEAKER .. 
SoutherilTliaGher's Article ' __ 
D, .. ~.iyj, J. Sos.i ., the ,,,uu ... Dr. R. D. Bowden, of Southern, President of Southern 
I" ""'",, ... 1 I, tl., .""oc of .1 Illinois Division, in Charge of Second Conference 
mODogr!lpil reeeDtIy publlsbed by tlle J 
I ~::~::;ta~O~~~~ ~~& :~:I:C IS~~~S; I f~l:ll::e ~:;O~~e n;;l~;~er~U~:~;er~~cD~ I ::~~'.me~u~~\:l'l;l~: ~~~~~~u~· n~~::~~:~ 
of tile Southel'l; I!Huois Welfare A,,-i trillion per 'Cllplta cos~ o( lbe d"', 
soUs.t!on ",Ill he held III SDotl:wmillllrtUlent"" IngtltutlOllli rest:hed tnolr 
Iliniob :-':ol'llll1l University this F'rl~lo\\"eSl potll! Fu\·tllennore, Il~ In 
da~ "'110 Saturuay, July 18 alJd 19 ('Ielilled Ih~ phY~!cRI CRpl!.dty or Ihe 
Twenty-.lix ('(mntie!> are l'epresellt, departlilent by buj}dlliG: new InsUhl 
ell til the SouUlern lIlhl()15 ,Velfllre li(ln~ at_ •• e.lallteIlO. Vandalia. and 
A"~OCja!lOLl, organ~zeu lu lh~ 3pring Wib"ht. und by ('niarglll" ~l'v('ral 
of 1!l40 in Km.w.-ot- to .u "e("{losn(zed othel' slute IlIslllutlon" 101' "!lPN-
( ((II" hcttl~l~~I~:~:'S~~:ddl:g ~~sZ· 3'1~~~~~'l~l:~t~~~~na~~o ar~::ll J~~~~~: 
: I among those (·harsnd j 'llenlai In tile pas""g" of the Snycr 
wllh till' ~dmHlIstrntlUll of the ~od::J.t Xil,'.).!e IJIlI. the Slgbl,Savlng mil 
lll"ollll'"m~ cf till" iI)e."l.. Indudetl lnl nud 11\1" TradlUnm om He will ~Jl' 
Its ,350 lJnld mcmt,Ci>. 111'(' both pm· p,nr 011 th .. p)'oglam Sntl1l·ullY. Jill)' 
f"~hjOIl.u1 ~odal \IIork~r~ and lay ('jt"ll~ 
~~':~lt'I~:'~tc-lcstCd in sonnl ,.. ... Ifuro'l nl ~"l1l,;~~det:lhall:::: ,,~,I; o:t1~~lleI'S~l,~~. 
Brimd .. n to Speak tll'P~ Olnd ~'x!uuJts 
,THE 'E~ PTIAN 
~ Soldhem./Illinois Normal University 1'lacemerits For J.940 :I.:_~~::=:::':'-"':! IT.EACHrNG -IN COI;I;IlGES Ilowski it JackBon count~· 'Randolph 
Out of state Salin~ 
cilARTER ME~IBER lULINOlS 
CDllliKGE 'PIlESS _ASSOCIA'r~ON 
EnTered as B@cond !!IU!I matter tn the \cUhoDdtle postornclo iTI<A()HI.NG IN HIGH ·Sh'lI" 
under tbe Act of March 3, 1879, 
M, .... , I J:llsocirned eon,,!liate PreIs 
Djmj~"Totllr ' 
Cblle6icde Oj5e,t 
Economic -Freedom For Amer.ica 
theil' nppl'ovni or tile l!are mo.i!lenl<. 
'Tile gellt'l"al. II )'omantlr soul. 1I!1I!1t 
!LUYl' In\~ake\l Ib!' hO}"II' !;ILOlll~ U~ 
1tIlmnnnerly jll)P9 
\ ArLEll ,el"e-rely 11lml"hluR the elHirr 
First of all. and right now, loday, even ill time of war or Wilr utHt.allon. tile geneml decland lib 
preparation, with the nation being drained of S1{),QO().,OOO,(lOO· of lTac,pJ; nlll~t mallltalIl "soldlerly stan· 
its -wealth, I want the three ne~essities of life guppJied the people d!l.l"ds or eondlL~t. .. 
of America. 1 want enough food, shelter and clothing fol' every- Wilat IgnoJ'uucP to exllert lllenl 
one and especially fol' the 45,000,000 who haven't tbem. :~b~u:~'l" ~1:;i.~r;'~~Il~o ~'::~I~~'I~e;II~:I~ 










































t Tots,l in Illinois 
2 Out of -state 



















































T~day I want the essemials supplied to C'vuyone and I do not l'tnTlng, Generol Tatal in ·IIlinois ·74 
(!aFe very much how this is done. The government ,may ,go into DI)~II;tOI:"~\,lpr~~:~I:I:i:;~~I. 1~~:nn:~l~ TEAOi?*~ o:';:~~El\:IENT_ 
the essential industries;, it nlay dish'ibute minimums tree, it can Wood wllo wa~ ltOllni!p!l If! ::J SI. AR¥ SCHO€JLS 
SllPP\Y at cost. It may do so by laxing tho:>e who can pay taxes, I.oui~ ~trept bT:I"W,\ Tecently. [l11ml" AI~xander 
those who huve wealth. Any nution which can draft men c(!n ] tho:- polkE' of 1111' ('It)' 'IIt'l"i!\(-(l Emld 
draft wealth. Any nation which can -control the lives of human Iho!).p IUatl"JI!I!< mMt frp· Cbampaign 
beings c~n control factories, the naturaJ l·esourceR. ann use them §!:.\~3tian 
fl.lr the general welfal'e of all the people. \\"~I'~ !tn'ernll. night dlll)~. . Cook 
I believe that .1 country which ql.l1 appropriate $40.000.000,{)OO g"lIlleri"g. aull II~'() word!' EdWB.l'rls 
fil-l" war,and contemplate spending $100.000,000,000 or even dou- Favettp 
bit' that amount. can also find the mean~ (or providing f'conomic ~~~l~l~::~l 
freedom and ee-ollomic se('lIl'ity for all itt> people. InrOl"!lInttoh 1'0!'\t'~ r1<l!ll Hamiltoll 
I b€Jieve that "'hml we have taken care of the three efltielHials (I)P ..I1·my ('Dmp~ 1'1,1 till' !l1f'n Hardin 
most of tbe! work for lleace in an ideal world will be done. I wllo [I)"E' "hl'l"(' Jackson 
Jefferson I believe that wal'S will ceAse when there i~ economic seeUl,'ity Altho\1gll it I~ oh\'loll~ thel'l' is no Johnson 
















2 St. Clait" 
Union 
Williamson III all eountrlei> as well a~ all the e"sentlal,; of a decent liVIng-I III,' III "!I~ 1\ h< 111'10 0,,\'1011" :lint lu 1~~~~il~O~< 
Spain tocla,'; it> still a rieh Cotmll'r, its Rio Tinto and Pennal'o),a 1lI0"! (":tll1ll~, ~IOI'If'~ UhOlll 1I1)l"arl'/ ]'lontgomel'Y Total in Illinois 
'CONCERT 
WEIlL RECI!MlD 'BY 
COhhEllEAUDIENCE 
Fciday, July IB, 1941 
"II" Iwx bf'ell nUTno;--l 10 fill thE' Vii· 
(-;'ll't·y In 111<' s<i~lIf'I' !iepllrlm,,1lI pt 
th' t'nh'''''~l'~' lh)1;1i ~chooi CIlUI'f'1i 
I.)' 111(' ir,l.·, or :l1J~i"I' C ~:T(lutE'<l Mr 
, 'H" ... IIh f'SINU 10. B. ORl\lSRY, SOUTHERN 
e en dlla .es,o, , IiRADU'ATE, NEW DIS:TRlC1' 
~ Sl~ff, Acc01\]pamstfor Artist I GOVERNOR OF ROl'l\KIl\NS 
- A~::~: ~~:~l:~:~ \\";l:m~~:ltl.e::i~·~~1 !)I 0 I!. (]r~;l~;; n J:rnQuM~ of :~ b}" his cOIle-ert ;l1Idie'lI~e IH the <:01 I Sf\.iltheru [1111101~ NOl"IllSI U,llv!)'l·!:.ltr 
]t:'ge \Vednesd:lY mo:ninl> SeVf>nli'I""I, "frl<' on ,Jl1ly fin;! Ill" dl~lrkt 
hnndred townspe0r>l.o:' \\;hO 11'",,.,, !I1, >:r.'''''llO' 1(>1 ftolury 111!Nn~tionul ~ :1~~en~~:;c[lli'<~IIII;ll'('n~l~rcl~l J::.I~~~,,~·i,:~! 1'1 ()'IIl"'lV I .. a llronl.lnt>nl l'lly~i 
:l) nll\l'orth'~ tnil'nl (I~ a 11'ln~ )"O,IDIIO, [1.,'1 .• ,,,1 "1"J.l"on o~ "!lIrphr~bol'lJ Billf;.f'r 1 _________ _ 
a 
-l eetahJisi)etl l·eplH.atloll. or 1>y lb ... 
.\I'I~' I< aI' ~IJjVIUJ:: ,'"I~hl i()" lend!-




mllnd~ of formal ('"onrell l'tlqLIP!l~ ''''I~g, ,tl<fi 11' th,al "al'ely (In' a. 
Dflll·ol·th·~ seif'HloJl, run 1111" .o:[I'ml ,·"mp:lnl'il" 10, lllltiDlIUU)' I'nown UTI 
ll'l or v.ocal rel':>l"lol! e~ lIlld l'p"ull 1,1· < :'''~t'n 1"(1)1 Iht, fo<,all\Y "I th" 




IIUllll'llrc rh"I',"( "-,.,,,1, p,lo, tohl¥ 
Dn .... orth \l'a~ [I['C'mnlllllll"t! :11 Til·, al'H'.I,an,,' ", So"lllpl'n I1llwcrth 
r!:lllo IJ)' i\fl·". Helt>lt ,\Jalth~~ 1Il~1Il '.II~ 1', III, til I-<IUI. "'11l1)""llal 01' 
1'hr," 
Sees the War 
mines produce more millions of wra.lth tha)) ever. but it-s people r"''''''1I1,('II. mo"",:> Illpdu'ul ('"(m:, ho" PelT,'. Out of state 
an~ starving becau'>e the few fascists who financed the Franco It's!<p~. [m'IOll(,:hs, alld goo,1 P!H!. 'lI'£, _________ -,-_________ _ 
reboHiol1 are becoming richer than ever amI' oeCftuse f\ fa~Ci!1t: ~1:i~t~·l~fOjr~:~~tol:J[I;::nl:~OI~:ll\toa lh~~~~ PRETEND1NG TO THE RU";BljC Pl'ofes~ot" of Engli,dl. Princeton Univel·sit .... By WILLARD THORP. 
rmJlcy l)rEVents th{' millions fr'Om shal'ing in the natllral wt!fllthi 11I·il'8.l" til Dill' or tJl~ 1'1I,t..-U SI~lp, __ / \~~~~~:St~de ~~:u:gt~e:~~·O~~;~ll~!:~€~h~:~~~:va~~~a;~~el~.al"? 
nf d:~hceO~)~.~l~~m of th~ !ll'e:ient war I will repeat what I wrole:- ~l~~)".Y ~\~,1Il:,I" i~::::r~l"a:,l:::tc':y;~Ollln~~:1 Ju:-;t abolll nm\·. when most ,.?f.the ~merit!9.n pe.ople ha~J.fillailY 'L'heir elder!; are worried. \\')lielli prOfpSBrH'!' are :"'lIsp!:'eten of 
years ago: ill a 1936 symposlUm III Th(, Forum l adVocate!) fill I d'''l(f'd " "Omlwlf'1I1 ~,llo,,1 1000il( 11<" ,·onelud .. d that a year of al'm~' liCe \·ID. the ~elt"ctJve se~vlce,chan. having eOI'l'upted their faith ill demoera,'y b:- a tOil Crltlcn) e,,-
th fA' h' "I,'1l .. I A<.l mel,lIb"" or til<' Engh\t""Hl;': 1H'1!~ I~ !lot ~uch ,8 terrible thmg after all. the admUlistr~on, p<)sition of it., fail tires. Proof of tIlt' n·not)nal)jenp-: .. of 111(' alli_ 
un . or ~el:I(:<lll yout S:l}'l1lg: WI ].le,ver.hght ~ll a com- ("OIP" Ill' d."'Mllh"~ 111~ , .. l!\"IH'..; prpd(h'{l 11\ thto n~~erted nf'ecis of arm\' chief of staff, General tlldes of most !\tt1d('nt~ l'mf'l·gl.'_ flam th ... ~lIr\·t'\ I'll WhHh thi~ 
'mercHtl wa,' ; In 1938, u~tel' lhe faSCist upnsmg In Spaml wrote '\\',. 11",11 IOn',~'~ ,,,,,I Itl(~, ",. a,e t;cOj'ge r.·Man;hall, ha, __ e~plodt'd anoth~l' of Hs recently fI';'uent 
fur the ~eague of Amencan Wrner.~, "the only war in th(. worle! ~Oilll: 1<) b!llitl load" ,01,,1 I" alg~~ Ail I' . q article is based. A grf)Up (of PJ"'llu'lon lll'jll'r (11l"Sml'll \\l"1 (' a"kl·d 
that it Justifiable i:; a war against Fascism"; and this Junc to I,IJI' .\1<JIulu} w.' dug ",JI •. ~ I\dil IJ,,""~ J.lmb!'.ilellll In the facr of the Utl:'>u:3pecllllg John Q. Pubhc. to ans\ver at length the IjUe ... tioli.' iJelow: 
the l'ewspa:per PM I said "when this war becomes D war between Throl1/o:h (hb lo~k) ~oll ,wt po~l~ Gl?neral Marshall hB..'; advised the senate militarY affairs com- 1. YiHAT IS YOCR \·IF.\\· OF THE 1014-U~ WAR": The 
Dl?mocracy and Fascism I will volunteer mv 8ervices.'· The t'OI1- :~~~.I\~.:il;~:·":,,,:HI:II~~~ Ih~tI:'I~l:,\:/'.I~~ I;Jitte£ that..my immobilization of selectees and national guards- problem of the cal1,ses lin(! 1'l'-IUIt:-: of Ule World Kat I:... to the:-.f' 
clusion therefore i:'i that the elimination of FBScism i:; thE' most I'll" .~~ <111 OH!I Uglliu men "at tl{is fime might 'well ill\"ohe a national tragedy." He has ]",en enormously complex. );\11 the\ cOllCtll· in tlw opinioll thEt 
Essential point in all ide.!! I peace p]'Qgram thfit will be the first 'I'll!' l hlf'! III 11\11,' tIWl'<' I,,'~itl .. ~ pointed out that ~e)Qc.tees and guardsmen are integrated with reg- "Everybodv wanted it and nnb()(l\ \\'011" Thl':' ),,,11('\'1' th .. pf'Ii('(' 
step toward an ideal world. dig-I'm!,: hole" UlJ{) ,,,·(\11111;: jill'lIl. ubI' army men in practically alll1nit:;;, and added that to . was outrB.geous and !lull Iho' :\"a:d mO\"t··rtlt'tlt :-;tt'"m .... from It 
fo~n~:~. t~:.~~;:;Fa~~:~iI;i::\~;::~h~:,a:~~~" '~, ~:~~:"!'( ~,~' ::';::'~::',:::: ,~o>::::':: ~::.:':, ,::'::,;,,:~::::: I i';ft:'~i:f ':~u:~.~;'~u:::~~I;:t::~,~~:o~:f~~::n\~,~:f,::":e ",~::~ ,II ~~' fh~~~v~,:o?:~::~~:,i~~:~t"~h":;::;,:';"::,"~~~~,,:~ .. ,'~ ',::e 'f~'~ 
ti-liberal, and anti-~emorratic, b'aa."ling that F8scism tHl.!'l "pa~!led tlll~h. Ill"! ... mlllll(lll(,l'~ 'l"~!.lr<mce ('an believe them to be very rea80nllble, then there is 
.!"ld would not heSitate to pass onee again ove!' tnt' mOl'e or IC:'IR Uup WUll~~I'" whal ~IIHl 01 1)011 riO doubt::l:-. to the need for maintaining the.higbest possible effi- FAR SBA.LL WE CO 10- Af11 T() I:RITAI:-\"! Soml' 
riecompost!d body of the Goddes!', uf Liberly." Mu:-\!-\olini i('~'lV" 3S SPII~", (]11~ is Do arntlt'!< lr:<l1I fu)" '_·Iene.'': in the l!nited Statp5 cldense units, even 1f this means keep-
a synonym (or F8&cism the WOn! Reaction. Illo;:.,haIJ11c<i w~rlal"{, hy 'IJg:;lu~ holt':. inrr the drAft!?e" amI gllal'(I~men in :Jen'iee until the present "emer. 
The moment we eliminate RNlction in the wmld we Bre on ''';;1 !l~I~·ihll~:~r:~~~:~~, '~~::::~ ~::';'O~':~I:: geJl~.\·" is ~llrplante<i b.v another emerge~cr,. :~~~i~~l~f~lf ~~~~;I~SS~t::;;'~~~li~a:i ... nc:'\t:~: l~~t t~I~~I~:aihll'(':-; and 
nul' way to an 'idea.1. But the reactionaries are in po.<;session of 10 til£' J1IIVUI.· rerer! ad lO. therl' IS \\ e can not defend a.ny al'gument whIch would flun at destroy- [ 
force, in· ~ot o~IY the arm and I)olice but in the pre~f; aflcll>eilOOI~, :"I/~(e 1I1 •. ~~~It;~e l~~~ll ~lI.l'~I:·~lll~I~~;J.;lle~OI )ng OUI' g"l'Owing mighl in our armed forces. On~I.on~Hn?a~L~v~"~N~.~r~:-R ATn~~b~~,A:~~: "(:~~\"Si(:' fl~~~~::~': 
\ The reactlOnanes own. control. and rule most of the world, The;.' I~ Illldo;: Sum trairHl1J.\.u m;l~, urmy What we ca~ condemn il'! th": no one of our country's leaders ;'When E::ngla~d is ir~ dangel' of rolJap:l~." S~\'cral fear an 
place profits abo,"e the genc.ral \'V.elfa~·e. They-are th!! m8kel',s of of [l()orly l'qnlppell mfu!llr¥ in nn r1arecl bn:ll.the It to John Q. Pubhc that there-would ever be e-ven ine-vitable trend to totalitarianism here if we go in. and feel thi,; 
wars. To break the reactlOnane~ lJ1 America and tlH'oughout ;:(!:(' wilen milchlne.. hi:"(' [ll"ove'" remotc possibilit.y for th.e necessitated use 'of that elause in i311. more immediate danger than !'Tazi Jl(,llPtr!llioll 01' invul'lion. 
the wOl'ld should ~ t~e hfirs~ peaee ai~ ~f the ~merkan people. ov(~~~:~:;:~~~nj~:~~~IC;;~:~·lOlltle" h:lVt, ne'er-t.o-he_forgottl'n Selective Service ~d which TeIlds,'thnr Only one,believes we have a moral obligati@ t(l righl it!' Mall n~ 
- yon ewer, no ec American educator. 1~~ollnl~ed the Ine!fllJlenoy or IIltlSf. ~(I,>!> Will be called for lwehe months achve duty "except that can. 
, ' lD.tlUie!< sln~e t818 J.loHl experb !ouy f'ongres;, hu:. de.:lnrecl. ~hat the national intsrest 18· . 1V, 'HAVE THE NAZI ANYTHING" f>t"opl(' who fear youth 
em :DEL1A !CHI SUMMER I D" It S· Al < a hit;hly me,ChButz"d ron'!! 01' {lOO.tHlO ~uch n. twe~, >qtonth perJOd m,Oty ~e.exte~ded by ,the Pte~1t3ent' may have been misled will tlnd comfort III thp ~Ul"W(,I'!' to thi!'l ~ a 19 urns ~: ... n I~::~~I' defenu Amerhm ugllillS~ stlch ~~lnf' a!l nlfu'. be n,:c:ssary In the ,mterest~ of n8t~onal tie- cpt!stion. On the CN;dit side of the :\a:d ledger, as these men 
DINNER-,DANCEAT .GIANT Wlll Hold Summer «~ Orl(' wonders whell 01U! ~ee!o the {~nse. ~ad American C"ltlz.ens b~en .let-m on thiS war time "type see it, 'are efficienc-y, mi!ital':", astl1t{'n{':;~. eeonomic ingelluit,';, 
CITY 'PARK 'LODGE JULY 26 Dance Tomorrow 'Ii","" aellng In Ille fa('(' of oXJ1erience ot cons~rlPtJon. they wouki m allltkehh?o~ .hnve be~n much. ·exploitation of resource!>, unit:.· of purpo~.'. The~' ~ll~-
,~ __ I __ 1I11d "'O-!MIWIl lIellBl' jU~1 how wise It to convince that all w~s well and good Ul .he selectIVe s6rVlGe peet that negath'e moralitr, lust for rOwel' and.rlenilll of fl'eedom 
'l'bc- Olli nelU! ('hi fraternity wlll~ Til .. Alunmu{' ('Iull o[ llelt:l Sigma j!< [01" Lilt' U S lo be nll'\tnli With Ull. t.:, the workers will Le Gerl1lum"!' unrloini!. ?\fost n'ussuring is 
I~OI!l H~ .11l1Hl~1 ~)jlMtl(!l' f).al't Y• al 1i:1>""()I~ ""iI hoi II II .rol·m31 Ilun<:~ ;)11 3 Lhillg 118 vi(:101l8 Il!l Will , It's. .all another examp!e of OUl' being kept in the dark.about .. heir belief that the Nazi v!rtu~s al'<:' not \'irtlles when one looh 
(;I!Ult City 1);"]( lo~!:p ()U SlItlllllll)ll !ll" ,\lHllalill Hili" U:mulry Cluh t<;· 'tt'S vital to u~> and WhiCh, although contrary to democratic l-eneath the surface 
eV~~I~D~;e:!~Y wi]~' ba~t :n O~I::~~:al dill-. ::;~I.IO'\:L~ njl~~I~k :I;r ,~~::::~y \~~~w::~:1 SINU Radio ~:y.', are matt~rs which the top notchers deem it wise, to 'keep V. WllA'T IS P'O$TTTVE J::\" Al'IIER.I(' AK DEMOCRACY? 
JH!"I~lID.nce fm' oJ! memhen, pietl{:<!b.· (Ind III> OI'I·IIl',;)I,n. il'lll will llegill IU ' c, etR unto tnemselves. no viewel>-with-alarm fool him~('lf~tl1ese m€J1 value highly 
;:I_.~~:l.t\:n~ft;!~~~n g~~:~~~;n~r ~l~l;,' ~j ~~'''::I~;::l!'III'' f()l Ih •. <llln<:I' II"€> III :PrArfw't.ams 'I,N,,~td'ai"'I):hl:d" ttoh'bft°II~lvYe dtChCaetP'~liloenffoofrtt,hm' o""tel,~,ba:las,ted.ndcommOmneOyn the sense of responsibility for gO\"('I'nment which Americallf; UfO·· .,,, .. '" ..... have, the dviI lib~rtieq they e11J 0.\' , th!? capacity fo!' peaceful :~e;::l'~~ ~m~()p!;.rlg~:l (tl tI)P chAplet ('hal~<; 01 "'t~ Murl()~i!III!~ W"'tln"'~];ay, July 23 r~ i~ furniahing for the national defense work. iSjgoing.into·types therr instit.utions e\inee, 
Pre~ltlent Max L~wt" jg In c'hul"];(, K Phi K Initia:t 2·230 p m, COll~ge SrmllhollY Or· of industrial production ~hich wiII help to make hie place in·the VI. WHAT PART HAVE SCHOOL A!\D COLLEGE PLAY-
oJ lile tl.rrllngement!l. for the ilffalr appa ~pl!a_ es j~!('''l::~~~h.dlr:~:Q,bYH;"\~:':Rh\~:VI!l A~: Western Hemisphere more s~ure. But is it? British reports t~ll ED IN SHAPING YOUR PRESE!\'T CONCLUSION? ThoRe 
:=========:::; New Members 'Yesterday noun!,"er. Rkhant L 'Beyel of the abundance of fine Arnerican materinls which ,are :poul'ing v!ho repiled insist that their present .attitude has resulted 1\5' 
'I The penmansblp examlualiGD COl') -- . Thl.lrad .. y, July 2~ into the .African b.?s{!s of the British fo~es; mat~riaJs ·which ~re muon fr~m "family infiuepce, convrsations with fri:nd~, read~ng. 
the Bummer term will be'glven (;n ,Rappa Ph! Kunrm , .lJl"ofe~9iOnD.1 ct!- 6:~O·7.fj.Q II. m. The ugrk.\ltl1ral J1~t helpmg England to !Oave h~r own skin on the lsies,'but Wl11Ch ~pimon5 of commentator5 as from professonal mdoctrtna-
JIIly 23. III 1:00 ]1, n\. In,~rr;m Illlilional (ral,,)·nlty. mltill.tell tw(>]ve pl"\."Igram wtll be pregenlell by !'.fl' R j .. 'helping her to hold and to increase herierritorial empire. They are grateful to their university coursell fO,r helping 
!~!, ;1~~~6~~:;dj~glhi:t~~::~~ri1~ ~~~rg%~:~gJ~JY ~~~~~~~: Ta~~e:l:~~vn~ ~/ ~:\I~~'::~~~\l~t~~~~l~e~::~l:~n~~s:~~ Ir'the nationtd leaders persist in their pretending thAt.all them clarify conflicting testim.on.\· "wJy Schooling has above all 
are nOl requlL'l::ti to lake! the CO,ur3e I memhet·s IlnQ ]jew Illellgel> will gO lilT' Stewart Cllllndlm·. R.s!liattl.nt at;.lt" Ican effort is devoted to s.:tfeg1larding the Ame.riaan shores, and, (1gened my eye."> to tht' measul'el~s!'i valuE' of demoeratlC institll-
In II~nmanslllf), All st\ldents who 10 ('ttl!! Orchar'll luke Thursday. July entomologIst. WJPP. HerrIn. An. the common people cQntjllu€ to su.spect such pl'etentioU1:'lness, then tiolls." 
:~~:~~~~~ ~~:s;j~~\~:~/I~~E'en~~~ 210 (O~.~hi? _ !lumlme;s pl~n.IC. ,! 1lO\lI.b<:el~ Harolll B, Ric!'. ')f'\W can the ~country's leaders ~xpect to command ·the Te&pectful A'l~ these students hBve looked fOl'lvurd with enthUsiasm to a ~~:~Iptb:e~~~~:;e~~ ~~il;:BSI~~j IWI'i;llI~ ~:~iol~:1 y sec~e~~;~ ~~t~~~p~~' C'~~:~_:n~L~~~~~f gold I"lmmed support 0: o~r countr~men for such a projed as fhey are.in 1 pl'ofes~ion. after college. To. throw. asidt" all thei~ .h.opes ~or a 
tile e:mlllination. Phl Kapil:!. I'll! ~c OIl ,t~ C[l.mllllS,' glaUes In cne. Reward. Return 10 uI].dertakmg .• Would \t not be ?ette~ for them to let the peQP.e gnod life ]s not oosy, B~t It I~ eVident. too, that If conVinced 
;:(I,(] the 10l'ill cllaf)ler plans 1:.0 huve 01"" notify NelsGn Sehwctl!lel"". 211 HOI,.,. k'1oW the sertousness of the sltuatlOn? ATe we 'not capable of they ,must fight to make It pOSSible for those who 'H1cC"eed them 
DEpARMENT OF COMMERCE. ~ IIthchoon tor l)im. ""oo'd_ Phone numb~r 357Y. ffcin,g the realities of war, if Wl1r We'mU$t have? to'hllve"the'kind of life the)' wfint. few of them will hesitate." 
. / 
Frlqay,_ July 1~,.1941. 
St~dent 'ImjJloymeftt '·SeRiicIe 1eoor4S 
ShtJw 'l'fIat 45 'Per Celt Of Souther.n 
Students iWerk 'For 'fat"· OJiXp8nses 
SPORtt "SECTION 
]lOUR' NEW TENNIS 'COURTS !FllR reOIlLEG£. 
You can do all sOI'tty6f tl'it'b with you," hai.r with a good 
p<>rm~nent for th!;' foundation 
W-e-ar your hair in a new l'oi/flll'E' thh-\ time' and ::;et' what 
a aQ!..crenre it m.ll.ke~ ~ 
Permanents $3.50 anii up Fingel' Wave 35c 
LA VERA'S 
Beauty Serviee 
114 E. Grand Phon<> 419K 
Pale T1i .... 
.~ ~ 
We Have a GQmplele 
Line 91 Camera ( 
Supplies ,j 
Wilson-Wrighl-Ditson 
T ennis Rackets and 
BaUs 
See ,Us for ;Your Fishing 
Needs 




_Poee Four T~E EGYPTIAN Friday, July 18. 1941 
FltOitl OOAL MINER TO WOOD SCULPTOR '- C BIll' 1 'MV' amp~u e InS, CHATTER ,Th' hop" or <be """, th.t he 
Student!:; II1~ucated In the fGrelgn~ WITHOUT might be rcttl'e-c1 tG prLvate lUe 11t -, -,Air- I_ 
-Views' 
-------'1 
lanJll.lalle readlnli teat .. and who are ATTER' the eud of bls year's eervlce S.'Ow ;::g;O;ii~~r:II;::e l;ecat::r;~~I:~~: , __ ....;;M;;.;.:;.;;..;;...;;;.;;.;..._-!'j (Jim DOW that tht" propoeltlon to 
In .tbls column ilj'e publlllbed 
fflet~ and opinions 011 avlatillD 
tn$t~Uctorl5 al Goon 1'.$ ponflllc: By "KRIS" extend military Lnllnl:u; lor the I'C-
~r~~lt:%: Wf:!~e~tl~y w~t:a:lrW!~ 
For German_Mr. Dallmann. RCl>ll.rdless !;lor all the dCrQgfltoTy I'II- malnder of the emergenc), I.I! bll" 
For French_hl!fi8 Smith. marks made about summer school, !lu; advanced by all memuers or 
t!vJUell tbronsnout the United 
States. QuestioDIi on auy aero--
lIautical subj~ct6 will be answer' 
tld If millleu to the wrIteI', .C, R. 
MooUey-, Sect'el!iry, National Avl· 
o.tiOll Tralnln.!:" AssoclatloD, 214 
E, Armour Blvd., Kanaas City. 
:r.1i~soul'l, 
Fol'" $piU11Ih-Mr. Clvla. al:/out the bea.t and the commutiu!';", the admlulstratlon; FDR not to be 
For Lati!'l-'Mr4. R!cke, consclentiolls scho(llmams, never. excluded. SClme "'llf!}t;~ ago, tile 
NOTICE TO GRADUATING thclelSs It ])Ml Its more appeallns preslden,t 'lId not Bee the neces· 
SENIORS Il.sllecis, c"Veu~ thougb they be uega- ./illy of keeping the drnftees long()r 
t\ye in character. Theae summer than the penod stipulated III lbe 
AI( stUdents Who a.re to graduate 
A.ugus1 1, should s-eClJre clellr.lllce 
~.ipil from the Reglstrar'lI office 
I?JIglual conscriptlon legislatloll. 
days are pleasantly absent or pO" but as Jolm T. Flynn hus pointeu 
tential pedasognes with political out III hls Cauntry Squire In the 
Which ;'Ire to he signed J,y Val"!aue: proclivities, and tne reHe' of stroll· White H.gUIIC, ~It, Roosevelt is very 
;~~~::r~;:ie~a~~ce;m:ef:;:lJrl:::i~: :~: Illg across the campl1S without be' ~1::c8ep~~bl:llo~oe :~~:lIsu~~odun~Ug:I~: Students enrolling fol' the CIvilian 
, Pilot ralntng 'hlstl"llcUon ue)(t {aI!, 
will <iee charted nhuau IIr tlll'ttn a. Ee· 
,campus. The.:e ... ~e re-C!u1red bcfo;e Ing con[ronte{! by :;ome would·lle It llHlllt be adUIIUr.:d that tll'C ar!. 
'I the diploma may be Issued. cnl1l""H IUULJnary pcd<lllng hll> 
riel! or llight lessons by which they 
CU.l~ 'take II ~tralght course to t: "com-
meretal Uckel," 
•. ~ 1IIlnhlll'f\.tloll realized ll1l!t publk 
OFFICE OF iHE REGISTRAR, 'lues, $llI,Pplng bllcks and trndlng Oplllioll a yeal" ago wO!lI~ uot hli.ve 
The pe!'lman~~"aminatio!'l for ;~~~~e~5 Bbdc:::~g~m~~~:~o~~r :~!~ ~~I~~;;;I~n~ C::~~:~~~:~:LIII: ~~g~I:~: 
Tile cl·oss·country course, ol'fereu 
for tbe BI,tlt t!llle this sUltlmel·. will 
the liummer term will be given on !;IODS .1Ies III the release o[ the lion em1,l0\lles. Il.nd tbat therclore. 
I 
J .. Jy 23. at 1 :00 p. m, In room 309, Btudent fa'om b(llng compelled to their sleps mLlBI be WIU). Now It 
lJe mll!le tile finishing school to turr. Molin building. Students wh\l $re make the erll.cial dl'telslon as to feel~ tlml John Q. Public is .. dill"" 
out students graduated as commer, 
cla] pilots ThIll ratiag opl'tm oppor, 
umity Into oOlnlnerelal IIvlDUon, In· 
eludIng Ull instl"lIct[.)rs Hckel, by spe' 
IIltcceli/iful III this e)tamlnatlon are !'I01 which [raternlty or cooporatiye he to aCfoJ.lt anolller stell la tll~ 
I 
re.qulrcd to take thlii ':;01.lrlle In pen· :lhalJ ble:.s; a.ll of which glres one plunge to war. Needins,. to SIlY. 
m.;"lnshlj:l. Afl Irtudentll Who apply for a "(reiHl.gent" &.ttltude, dellghUully IIccordlng ttl Ihe m!.)flt esthullble 
the limited elementar), eertlfieate refreshinG" In Urnes all t.hese when ptbt('s, this npwly·mivanced !;uggcs· 
dat e~alnlnatioD I must a;Ui~fy the penmanship .retiUlre-1 everyone I!! Jolnln!; a cerTain org-lIn· lion Is a bn'8cb of fulth 011 the pUl·t 
"The >CIvil Ae,t;Onmltkll Admllll~· ment either by ta.klng trte eourlie Qr ill'ati!.)n 01" CilU5e--tO better blllD' of tbe admlnisln!.lion, oae of wblrh 
lralion," bald 01' 0 B Young, "!lew, I by passing the eX.;"Imln.qIIQJI. )dnd or hlm!lelL Teo. evell tllougll It mny not leel v~ry pmud. 
:I~~eu~:~~et:el~heexa:~: \:I:~I~~:i::' OEPARiMENT OF COMMERCE. most of tne facuIty hayen't as yet;ljiiiOiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiii~ii~ 
bl I A I ·1~al,I't,'dd,t. h, '",h"i't"tdoen~: d .. e,',~lme __ '",to, I} ands of um t ou~ yOUDg mer. eliDE The above picture sh[.)ws Fred Myers Ilt wDrk on II statuette of II fl!l"1nel' nnd dog wOI'kln!; In hill lIoheat· JOHN GARRISON DESIGNS u ,,~'"" .. GUESS WHAT? 
Jl\[.)lIt want; tl1.at Is, n chance 10 be· ed workshop III ~ bn~1:I bellilld the family" honle. Thl!! III the fourteeatll major work which lie lias done for II thus In.l!tead ot Ep"'ndln.g prlcel,: s 
conie professiollll1 pl!ot~" tile college museum_ , PLAQUE' FOR VETERANS' mO~i!nt!! wltllill U::ese Slar·ea~p'd . , • 
The ellll.n(:e to enroll In the All' I The tiepresslon with Itll reduced I towel's o( learning:. they seek Mot It's Cooling 
Cm·p. ,anay 0.- ""yt "Ill ""'.,,,- NEW WORK PROGRAM OF NYA DESIGNED TO FIT ,"""'10,,,,.,,, ,a,; F,-.d M,,,,. ""i HOSPITAL AT MARION i ,,,,,.Ioa! '""'" " erudl""n It's Refreshing 
The CPT inatl'uctJ!.)D will slve ex· . i minel, 11. lot or time 10 devote 10 hb I I 
~~:I:t~~~~n Inti:~:~: ;~~el~I~I:~~ UI~~: YOUTH OF NATION FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE i :1:~~"I,~OI~c~~OO:qe C:l;VI~:~ i~!e Wt~~:! John (;Iln-I~on. 11. Sonthem SUIIIU.! [):I~~~gell~:C h~~.:t :::~e:a~:el\~~el~:: It's Delicious 
military training OlrOgralll in\'ltes am, 'nOlI' lit!! avocation I.; his \'O<:OIt]oll.i ale- of 1910, has designed a bronze: o[ tllel)" mutual admtraLiol1 to take Do You Give Up? 
hltious Y0.ut,bs to leal'n
l 
how ~o o~)er. A IIe'W u;.lUonfll defense 1I' 0r k eX'Pllblit Vocational Sohool SY-'lleIllS f!llld he- makes a llvhi at it. He I~ pla(IlI~. which will be plnced at the I ~~ltl:;c:~::ct:~I~u~:~:~'~~YOfa";~~"5ltl,~~~ IT'S 
. ~:~lt t~:aa;,I!';"::stwe~ll'~sll~~e ~;b:~'~ ~::;I~c:d~~~~:~'~~10;~ d~~n:dat:;n;:! ~1~~e~vlI\rllll:;~!tcO~nst~.:c~::nII~; ~:~:! elUPIOye~ tot l~l'e6~nl ~ lI;e ":PA I~~ Ilentral1CC of tllu new Ullited States i ble.toss'd WDl'ld And. if we lIIay 
powcred com~lIt alrCl'aft that Amerl'] younS" peo~le for JolJs In delell~e In·' j<;:o:,o; 511~11 ;l~ biliepi mt ('ending aud. carve s a u.e It c!>s (l~ IS~I:r ilU :.,: Veteran~' Hosl,ltal neal' Marion. Porn I oelie"e tllem. as I do, this pluns' 
1;1111 InveuUvc benlus can devise. tillsl1'!e~, wall put In overatillll July 11 shop mtft.hem:ltlcs whl('h nu.ve n dl'l~::~eulll or t e ~:~;~\~'(r~~ i~~5e:.e~"~1 bm!lerl III the plaQue nl'C a vlcture ofl Ilig Into marlta] IIIl1lte.!"s l~ a step 
Cro~s.,cOU!ltl'r Instruction will be of. 1. It was II.llnounced b)' NYA Admin· 'Ireet bearlDg on Ille occujlatloll {[.)r: t\\O Ivceks JU hOUl'S or work per I 1.he new ho~pllnL u ~o/ll mine. all 011: 1I1:II)n wtll('1l we may look wttil t1l' 
tereti at the lal"b"cr CPT t!"p.illing istralor AUb!"e~ Wllllllm!:! Tile new which [he youth Is 1l1'e[l"al"!ng. Thel wI<ek His sl)OIre (Ime he sllll cle'; field, II II!! , othel'. ~<:elles emblematic: ,or. pl'ovldlug tile proper meulum 
t'el1tenJ, The special cquipllIeDt II1led· defense 'lI'ognm ror .... hlch Congress reint!!d tr!llnlng ou t~~ d.tftmlle pre I Y"leS 1<lI"I;ely to "IJI'ViDb --liOlllS I of Llttl€ EI:SJ)t.. I III wl1l(:"b to work-or play, Is 
ed for tilts C("lUI'Se, aad tile special allpmprlll.led ne~r!; !(iO,o~o.~o I wu; I grum will b\1lI0re ~~bb~ 1~[l~CI{\IIIZC:'1 pl .. ces. (01' hlm!<!!lf Bnd [nen.ds. He; IT:IC lll:'lll~ whl('h I~ Ilelug present· I ;:II'~C:Je~eo~~~~~Pn~~ ~r t::s
r
. e:~c~; 
traln!ng relluired for illllll·uclors. be ca!'fied out Jo nt y y I e at ona 1 hI terms Dr t c spec (' r: In'o Ife "ba'" ,'onslMcntiy rO'[llsrd to sell tllese 1'1 IY I (' /I;Y[lttlln a~t commo.nu·1 
makes It ImOlo~~lb)e 10 set up CIO$':I Youth Adn'linlstl'ation, tbe State Em.[ Practical In.struction ! nt""utiOluI. ellhlllg k!.'t'pill!;; them 1."\lIl~II("s Ciuh <>! the AlIle.1Wlln Legion. Intellectual campus celebritIes. rell!' 
\:ountI'Y pl·osn.ms In as Dlllny pinel'S Illoyment Services. nnd lhl! Pllblic The funcllen of IIlf' ;\"Illional 'iolllhl ,-ollf'dioJl 01' givIng th"m :lWdY ~IY'I 1\111 ~l~ IIIJ ... elled Sullday aftern~oo,1 bing tbat "thou anu ] Dr!.' too wl~e 
us the CAA lIas deslgJlllleU lor pri· V[.)c!lliollal School Synemlo. AdmlulHtrnlJon IInder bOlll the new' er" 15 31 yean old alld II resident of July 20 uy ~eneral FHmk T. Hmesl Lo WO(l Iltlaoellbly," seek to be .con 
ICE CREAM 
1 Quart Ice Cream 
And 1 Quart Sherbet 
Both for only 3& 
Delivered 
CITY DAIRY mal"y and Sl.'coodary traln!llg, Tills Dew elfort. tile' 'YmJUl Wor" I ddense proSl-;lm Illld the l'egula1' Ollt.~ E7oI"a il Utth; milling "0111ll1111l1ty IIpal I Of, th .. Vete,all~·. ALim\Dlstraliou in: lormislS In practice If '1I0~ in'll dn-----~ j)erell~e Pro!,;"ram," fOI wllkl!. C[')II' of.school ,""ork program Js 10 provj(l~ \\"'51 Flll1lkfol·t. l1illlols. HIs 1111 I \\aslllll!:toll [) ( dple. 01 Dl.'riIaps, In 1111 their wi.,· EXPANSION OF COllEGE sress appropdatM S60.000.00~, WlIllycoung people willi pflt!:llCill eAne .. J.iilt\.o.tcd worksllOp \\h"le h(' [lo!.'s hi~1 :'II!: (;aITISOIl Is at [lle~ellt ~istrtct! dom. they ackllowle!l{;e lhe maxhn 'Phone 608 
~UDplelllent tlte regulllr out,or·sch.ool ('nc('" ill ~pcriflc mabu.\1 all!1 1II",:h .. 1I1-1 "nn'in;:: I~ Hl the bilrll ,II Ihe 1'('111 ot 1 ' . .':r'(,I\"j;o.~1 or ll.ll and. eraf[ p"oJetl of I IIlnl a ilird In the 11an(l lEi worthl;~~~~~~~~~~ FILM SERVICE UNDERWAY wOl"k progl"anl of tile Nalloll"l Youth cal operutions -by giving tIlcm actllnlJ hl~ ~lome. \\PA dl~l1l!t 5 "'!llle III !!-ChOOII two In tbe bush. aDd tbll.l tree' 
_ Adlllhl.i~tlalioll. producUlIn work. under cpn.ultlonsl 1"0' 111051 of hi~ ~:I<lt\l[."$ lw U~E'~ hI! was tlre~ldenl of KIIPIlll. Pi. un' l lancing spent ihel! when k1ligbtS" 
N Fim Preparation For Ind~~try 1:;lInllllr to l\.Io13e or plivate indu"5tl"y ~ .. a~ol"1ed llickoliY SI"WP~ iOJ lIla'llIoua] hOllofnry al't tl'at~rnlty. andl el'I'anl began to go erring, Or Addition of ew i S The Imnledla~e olljeetlHl o[ the At the outset. uud.:r the Oe'W (Ie,' tHlal. Wf\!'I head te<:lmkl"u of tbe .Llttl" perna)'B. like Samyan. it':II jllst 11 
h I Y b' 1 I Thelltle pillin ~ase a( ']OYC, here'li my Wiu Make Possible llutll Work Dcfen:.c .pr"()gl!lll~ w CI fel1~e program. the r,ractlc~1 expel"!· A numb!,l Of !tIl' !o.tal\ll'"tte!l llnyel . I 
18 he~dl.ld liP in Ihe "ederal Securltylenee pro\'lde(i hy lbe :":YA ami tbe'bl'tn, ulltil ea.rly Ihl.. week. on (l1""---====================; 
More Complete Service :~~e:~~YtobYI)l~;~~·:e~p~r::~mJllt~~~Cs~~~I:: I :':~~~:~l t:;~~~.:: ;;~~I'II'.:€:ln~~ :::1' d;;:~: :::;~~. ;:~,,~h:r~~::~bl~\~;' ~~:~~s u~II:I(!~~;! I THE STUO.ENT BREAKFAST' 
" I (lllll dlNerenl young people tor Jobs vlallng lid:" IJOttleJledu, exi~tlllh lu 1I'1t:' .1 SOlltll"fll I / . 
III alltldpatlon 01 sClvh1g more In vlt.lll louust,'l£"s I.lJl'lnS the f[",(:&11 "hlplml1ding nVllI.tlon an<l 1II00~IlIllCI : 
"".I'lll!;" tile ('off.luS"" s!!hool year. tllf'" 311. 1~42 d[.) ~De('lIk jobs In iJlOBe \ll(iUBU'les !<"hlll<' work, .IWH·hhl~ "~!lp('ctlon: ALWAYS INCLUDES DOUGHNUTS OR ROI,LS 
From 
1:«·hool", lhl'ougholll Soutllel"D IIIlnOI'l yeo.l' ~tnrtlUg" July I :lnd ending June I tools. hy IlrejJnring ymlD.g Il€O[l"ie tol ! 
SoutJlel'll Illinois Normal t:11I\eI"SltYIIIl u.ddltlol. under the teKlllar 0111' 111 lilt: IJeIlI (utur(' a~'~ordlll~ 10 Col, work radio al1d l'l!!,·tra'ul w[.)rk andl 
]"11111 Llb'ol.ry )I~$ n~ly l'ecently been Of-9('1I001 w[.)rk LHogram o! the :->11' o(\el iIld5heny. t!l<'lC will h{' " d~.!llldll~tllal ,,(;"1>111'; Un till' reglllar, 
enlarged hy th~ a(](lltlou of some liollal YOl.lth Ati11llnlbl(alhm It ibo eX-I 11I1l11<1 10, ol·eJ·all\·('~ to lio;o Ill,· ""ork'O,,(·ol·~(ho()1 .... ork r>ru';l"um ll.c (,(11-: M 'B k 
twcnty·fI~·e to ;hlltY o( the hc::.t hln:slll~tled Ulat a nl.Onthly ayeraj:((' ('m· ill bolllnil alms lliid 1l'lInllllltl~ 1.lantb 1·loYlllelll l'ute~or1<''' Will II'" hOIll!", organ s a ery 
~;:H"ijle iQr :;e In thl.ss,'o[')n! Il!fiL 1'1 ~:~~:I:l~l~lted of d~~~l~:O 1~;Ul::al will 'f~: I ~Untitl;~I~~:>nill~~::~:' (;~ \~~: Ik~~,~ :::: h:~~: I ::::~~lol:,rol:d~I~(' ~:~~'I< :'tl~l" o]\~ i~:l~, ,,,I;' ~ 
Uue Lo tIle Illtlea:.e III tll(' IlIlmlJell prlmalY llurpo!,e of tIle ll;gulal out III the ne.1 1)IO:>;ltltII Oll~ kind:. (001! l"tP~IHIIOIl public ~:,\5eO~~::~:1l0\~I:lllll~II:\IS~~h;:~:t~!1IoS nt~:IO(SChOOI Vimk jJlog-lnl1l \\111 continue I Work~hDp Unl\:: 1::'(~I~bun~Il(:II~;~::ll~~~1 ~~~k clell(ul _. ___ _ 
d to be to plovld~ young- pe[.)ple v.1111 At liI(' plesl'1l1 tim., lh!.' :\111011..>11 1 ......................... , ••••••••••••••••••••• j:.tt •• 
1
. ;:III~\~: ~;I~h:e:\~~:,: :1:~~~lfs<l.ld~I:~~:l1: PIU(tiNll expellence \\blch will (111 Yout)) AdllllllIS1),ltiOIl 1" operating-I, Employs 100000 II 
111> I,bllily to ~\Ipl'ly Ulem Howfovel Ith~m fOi JOloS!lI pll\..tte employment lapjJloxllllately 6['00 work~hO!l PIO I rtl~l ~cwi d:I~I~~:e:ll~~;:l~1l "1~.1~:: 
,.1111 the IIICH.a~c In tile ~Il.e of tlle Undel IIlf: I'PI\ !Ielell~e prOJ;f:lInldU,(IOIl un II>; .... llj,1I ~(\IJtlln 11101" [.)pt'l. (' 01 ,t Y I 
film Ilhlal y the Southorn jjlm ~Cl ~ all N1 A ,"orkcl s "lll I egbteJ wltl! tllllil ~o OUII 1'101 k ,,(>ltlOI ~ Of tilt ,,. un"n:: l ;~c: :~:~:101~1~1~~(j l'~~\~~:ln:~I~ 
\k() (jails C);.llcd to in~ltt(.!e (IIO(e cl'-' tthc IlUICIIU or Emp]oyment Seeulll"I~el'ell.ll tlioll~aDli 'lo,~~lJollH ,I !th Wilt dol 
IUClllnl1' und selOlldalY slllOOls In lIs r IhlOIls:h II!, "tale employmenl sef I plwlllg :n 000 .... 011: ~tatloll~ "III malnt<llll(11 1::. I YOI 
c ,m c ~~tc AddItions the-It qllil.lIlkatioDs fOI tbe wOlk to Induded III thc '1 cd, filutioll~ bNn!: ::'''11" :~;'~(l:;;'II~:l (~II::ted,,:;lai::~nj;i1 f ~l) "d d S Ivlce !lst i'lceb I.bltll will helll to detelllllne devoted to !lIe 11(''' "rlell~e 1l10g11!1n ~l.)t" ltiO hOIil" I muuth 10 jI,odul I; 
:'II I r th I t~ nlldltlo 1 to thc be done Y[.)ulhs who make DI'I·IIeD lIlutie n'1l11Dhl~ Immetllull?ly I)v the 
11'b1:1: ~once~11 aln .'lelnI'11:lc Illob ~ tion to the eml)loYl1len( &cnJee tOI NI!t\onal "Yollth Adn'illl>;ui1t!on fa I (~lll:\'IE'l: 1:1~;::)v::eltlll t:::~(' n~~~u:~;s I 
lCI r Latin ulld Soul II Amci ku ~ defense j[.)os I' ho a.re In need of IlSl 111 the lie"" oeten'", Pl0!l;lalll 1\ III, fe 1 e II O~ Y , Ol;:~ 0 lov.evei deal \\I~h aptitudes I' \lo;Ilk IJi1t who lack the experience iJp mOIl.' than 90(10 Ii oV!Oms;: exporl 1"0 Ihul In Ih\" tOlll ~e [.)f til .. IIMnl 1 
lIud l~c~:IPauons and v.ith mllihe aud ' ... .Jlnlns le'lulled tot <lefell»e lu ente III madline ~h"p wOlk mu.' y<,ur ,IPP'o)(unllll'l) IGSOOO dl!lelent 
llIi1tics Sclel""tions 10 be made In theldllSll) employment "'Ill be lefellctl tlntll 8000 III slloet lII·tnl I~olk InOl"t~:~~~SI'\\I;~b~lI\veTl~:e!:llI~le~Jl~~:~ :I~~I 
ll\'al (UtUlt .... 111 luclutle Hlms deallllg to the National Youth Alimlwstnl.tlon thj;n 400(1 10 weldl'!g IlIOle I hall I p'Oglillll "'Ill he to 1"1luhle youllS 
.. ilh English .homc e.cooolI\lcs andl The rocommendations of the l:!tate11900 111 patlCln mnkll'J: 1100 in l1iec 111(:ople 10 develop u. ~lDgle skill !inti (Oll~el 'atlon By l1eXI yeal lho col I employmenl "liel"'\ct:'s b<l.~ed oLl ae Iliral WOI k and 1000 1" rndlO Olhm I to [10 n sjJct:!lk job tllDt III OpOI at 
lege hOl1e~ to own nl! lho fUm tltleo; tual nqllcsls flom up(ense lod1tstllos typcs of Ivolk slllli"ns to ill! IISC" I I Ii 111 11 
I'[otillced hy Er[ll lll'l:;e· edllcntlonal fm W[')I kCl11 will lnl gely (Ielermlne :1~r1e~ the Ill' .... de!I'f1~e Jllo.!palll fit'! ~~~l u t~DI:~le h~III~(lIn~;I~~"C:I~t:'lll\:~I'[ '":0 11 
:~:'::~~1l1~1 °t~~::'Il~)I~:~~~n~~.s:I'::~~ I~r ~III:CO I~~~:; 1.:I~I~:la~:'~~I~jn;OI~~llcehx(l;::1 fo~~dr:~l a:~la:~~:,.t~:~h~:I~~i~lg.fO~r~;l!: In, I O,I:\CO dC(Cll~r 1)j('~II(tlOll , 
HIIIH; IJ)' OUICI' pl'odncers_ lie avuJlahl\l lO thO' younG" lleople cm· rel~nlnlng 5,,0\)0' w_ork I:It<llloll~ alldl'~ I 
Till' cllilego IUnl S,Ll"YII:C ~uggest& I'loyed undcr tbe Dew program, N1A wOl·ksJi.ops Will Ill' ullll1.e(1 111, ' 
Ihut all college leachl:1"1! on the Cilm, WO!'k .01) the re!jlllar out-oH~hool c~nnection with :hC regulnr Ollt.p[ CarbonduJe-Harrisburg I' 
)1\1,; i111d In utJIUat~(! ~cll?oh get !n 1)1'(.1;1'01111 Ivlll al~o bc gear~d to the ~(liool work progllllll. I Coa* Li~s I 
~?~.:'Iil~' o~:f~;: {o:;l;ll1~I:~(eor ;;IC ~~I~:II~lilt~~ ~:~~~I~e e~ ~1~;~~~~_1 c~~~:~:.; ~~U~[l:~.I\~ m~oll:~~J \~~m~~IP~~~e;·e~n ;l~OI~O~~!1 ' New Bus Station I; 
~chool. Heltler~ 111 tile Illlll l!brulyl tloo~ and typeb of wOI'k Umn w1lI, now nntlonal (lorcn~e ,VOrl, experl· Daily Schedules ' 
will Ill.' gla(l to aS91gt all tenchel'lI In I be Iludcrtakell \lDder the blleclall1..11d el)cc prosram and the rogulnl' oul· To AU Points 
Il1akl1lg their selectiol1!!- III allY time" delell~e 111"0"nI1l1_' [.)f,s-cho[.)i work progl"ilm. \..;lldu the Special Student Rates 
C'!,l1uIOSB If<itlll6 mauy hUlltireds ofl nelateli tl'allllllg ltlld <:Iab"I'oOIlI In· defense proSI'alll jOb" fOI y[.)l1l1g \YO' T 0 
Jl])ll!; uvnllllhle t!lthel' flee or (01' fi1stl .. uctI01l cal'del! on In conlll!ctlon men will )Iarallel those in 11'111<:11 ry ur 
I low relltnl fcc are nlways llCllt til with both the new (]e(ell!:!e Ilrogmm 'l"OIllCll tire /lOW OJ will be I"Cgu.larly Modern Cafe 
'Iht' ilbl'~ry office, ]02 ParklllbOu Ilnd tI,(: l'eS'lllal' out-of-scheol work IlmplO)lcu III IlilllolllJl def~lIljt' 11l(]11~' . PHONE 40 
l)uildlllS, ~11l1 llro"nlDl 'will he [Iravldml lIy llle t1'I~s. The~c w!!1 Inolutlo 1I;;ll! mn.! .... 
.. ,. WVELY HAIR 
YeUow Cab; BERi~,s fl~.' lO~~~~~~}'~~:IY ~,~,~~~"~:;~~~,t. 
Running All Points '.':~ It meang weekly flhampoos, thor\?.-'"'1;"ly done 
EUNICE GIV.ENS MARTHA HELTON 
FOR THAT LIGHT SUMMER LUNCH 
Stop In At The Varsity Drug Store 
eI 
For Fast Fre(DelivCl y Service 
ARSIT 
DRUGS 




Continuous vailI' 2:30~11~15 
FRIDAY, JULY 18th 
H umphrey Bogart and 
Sylvia Sidney in 
"THE WAGONS 
ROLL AT NIGHT" 
Novelty _:tnd Tra vel 
SATURDAY, JULY 19th 
Bob Crosby and 
Ruth Terry in 
"ROOKITS 
ON~ARADE" 
Cartoon and Serial 
Adm, Silt. 10 &. 28c Tilx Inc, 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
The Marx' Broo •• 
Virginia Grey aild 
Tony Martin in 
"The Big Store" 
Cartoon and News 
Adm. SundilY, 10 01 33c, Tall Ine. 
No\'elty and News 
Wed.&Thur~ July 23·24th 
DON AMECHE and 
Jli!uy Grable in 
!'Moon Over Miami" 
AI::m MARCH OF TIME 
Adm. Week DilYs: 
lilt.&. 28ctiIl6; 
101' &0 33c afte(' 5, Ta" hn::luded 
RODGERS THEATRE 
ADM. 10 ilnd 200 
Sal. & Sun, July 19·.20 
Ludlle Ball and 
J~mes EUi~n in 
"You Can't Fool 
Your"Wife" 
New8~SeriaJ 
-Quick, Reliable Service I GROCERY '.~ at your beauty shop. Yoo'Hllke ouf work_ I PHFOORNFEAST232 I 
lOe I' We Deliver 
PHGNE 68 !BONE 286 PHONE '" i - Varsity Theatre Bldg. 
.. J---'-------....JI~-_--_---.. -------_--.:I ......... , ..... ,., .. ,'."., ........ M ............. ~I;.",---------
